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Til E MISSOU RJ 
====================== 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
YvI. 5, No . 25 . 
RECOVERS FROM WOUNDS; 
De S BY ACCIDENT. 
Li8ute~ant Joseph B. Fast, 
S O:1 of Mr . and Mrs. David Fast, 
5336 Winthrop Avenue, of the 
Br itish Roya l Flying Corps, who 
was wou Cl d ed twice and fully 
r ecovered ' on both occasions, 
w~s killed as a result of an ac-
cident on Dec. 14, 1918. 
This sad news has just reach-
ed the bereaved parents, al-
though their son has been dead 
over two months. They were 
just rejoicing over the news 
sent them by the War Depart-
ment in January that Lieut. 
Fast had fully recovered from 
the wound received in action on 
October 30, and had again tak-
e to his duties. Shortly after 
they received a letter . from his 
comrade telling them the sad 
news. Hoping that there was 
some mistake they cabled for 
information, but were told t~at 
according to the informatIon 
available, their son was alive 
and well. A cablegram from 
the Air Min istry telling them at 
last the d epartment learned 
that Lieut. Fast met his death 
at Ghistellas, Belgium, as a re-
sult of an accident, on Decem-
ber 14, 1918. 
The young officer is officially 
credited with bringing down 
nine enemy machines. He was 
only twenty years of age, and 
was born in Chicago. After he 
was graduated from the Lane 
Technical High School he took 
up mining engineering at the 
Colorado School of Mines, and 
later at the Missouri School of 
Mines. He came home to join 
the colors, 'and enlisted with 
the First Illinois Engineers in 
April, 1917. Eager to see ac-
Continued on Page Eight. 
Saturday, March 8, 1919. 
SHILLALAH DAY. 
It has long been the custom 
in this school that a day should 
be set aside and dedicated to 
the pilfering, stealing, purloin-
ing and theiving of shillalahs. 
According to the custom, on 
the Sunday immediately pre-
ceding St. Pat's, the Freshmen 
shall make a pilgrimage into 
the wilderness surrounding 
Rolla, for the purpose of sec ur-
ing the martial accoutrement of 
the "Dutch Army." 
There are 250 shillalahs 
needed. This number shall be 
divided by the number of Fresh-
men and each man be held indi-
vidually responsible for his 
quota. Any -infraction of these 
rules will be m et with a dire 
and sever punishment. 
Tomorrow is the day. Let's 
see you rally and place 250 of 
the finest shillalahs ever pre-
sented to the Patron Saint near 
the granite rocks behind Me-
chanical Hall. 
H. L. WHEELER RETURNS. 
Mr. H. L. Wheeler, librarian 
of M. S. M., who has been the 
acting camp libr arian at Camp 
Humphreys since the fiTst of 
November, returned to M. S. M. 
this week. Mrs. Wheeler and 
her mother, Mrs . Tipton, re-
turned with him. 
JOHNSON-W ADDHAMS. 
Mrs. H. Martin Porter, of Mi-
ami, Florida, announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Es-
ther Taylor Waddhams, to 
Lieut. F . L. Johnson, U. S. M. 
C., Dec. 21st, 1918, New York, 
N. Y. 
F. L. Johnson, ex-'13, was a 
member of the K. A. fraternity, 
and was St. Pat in 1912. 
Price, 7 cents. 
TAG DAY. 
Altho the Junior Class have 
made enormous expenditures, 
and will continue to make many 
more the financial condition is 
splen'did, which in a large part, 
is due to the hearty support re-
ceived on Tag Day. Let it not 
be forgot that this was the larg-
est and most successfl,ll Tag 
Day ever staged in Rolla by any 
class or any organization. 
The Junior Class takes this 
m eans to make a public expres-
sion of their thanks and grati-
tude for th e liberal support of 
the citizens of Rolla, the Facul-
ty and Students of the Missouri 
School of Mines. 
These fa cts are indicative, --
a nd serve to r 2affirm and reas-
sure all who are interested in 
St. Pat's that the gayeaty and 
magnitude of this occasion will 
never be surpassed by anything 
ever transpiring in Rolla. 
CAPT. SHALER LADD MAR-
RIED. 
Announcements have been 
received by friends in Rolla of 
th e marriage of Capt. Shaler 
Ladd, U. S. Marine Corps, and 
Miss Bendette Rentfrow, 
which occurred at Mesilla Park, 
New Mexico, Wedm'!sday, Feb-
ruary 12th, 1919. 
Capt. Ladd, who won distinc-
tion serving with the U. S. Ma-
rines in France,is a son of Dr. 
Ladd, a former director of M. 
S. M. 
Charl es R . Mize, ex-'16, was 
cited by the brigade command-
er for bra\'ery in Argonne, 
M euse battle, and promoted to 
First Lieutenant. He is now 
Aide-de-Camp to Brigadier 
General L. G. Barry, 60th F. A. 
PAGE TWO. 
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TALES AND TAILINGS. 
I have sought, 
I have hunted, 
I have searched, 
Examined every face 
That passed by, 
I have looked for, 
I have gazed at, 
I have peeped into, 
Even stared into, 
Every countenance 
That came my way. 
'All in vain! 
There are girls with brains, 
There are girls with beauty, 
But girls with brains and beau-
ty-
There are none. 
Discipline. 
"Did you hear what they do 
with the transports when 
they're late!' 
"N 0; what do they do 1" 
"Dock 'em."-American. 
The prim and proper young 
woman sailed into "Makem & 
Wearem's ." 'Will you kindly 
show me," she requested, "the 
thinnest thing you have in a 
blouse? " 
"I'm sorry, madam," answer-
ed the assistant, who was leav-
ing at the end of the week, "but 




dux in arc"-forty ducks in a 
row; "Boui legis Caesaris"-
the bony legs of Caesar; "Pass-
us sum jam"-pass us some 
jam; "Caesar sic dicat unde cur 
aggressi lictum"-Caesar sick-
ed the cat on the cur, I gues 
he licked him.-Phoenix. 
"You had no business to kiss 
me," 
She said, as hi height she did 
measure. 
"It wasn't business, 'Cy' re-
plied, 
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Dry Humor. 
This generation may miss the 
booze; the next will wonder 
what it was !-Baltimore Amer-
ican. 
The shipwrecked sailor of 
the future may not be so keen 
about reaching dry land.-
Brooklyn Eagle. 
Certainly it must be t h at th i::: 
country is under a dry moon. 
But, ah , here's the moonshine! 
-Baltimore Sun. 
Just think of the footnote:~ 
that will be necessary to make 
most of Bobby Burns' verse in-
telligible to coming generations 
-Manchester Union . 
And the toast will be ory, 
too !-Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Better get rid of t h e tea and 




A maid shy-a kiss 
Ohmy! 
W il d woman ! 
A youth demure-a little lure 
So sure! 
Wicked man! 
A youth-a maid-the same 
All plain! 
Together! 




J. S. Hoffman, '16, has ac-
cepted a position as mining en-
gineer for the Societe Interna-
tionale Forestiere & Miniere 
Du Congo, Belgian Congo, Af-
rica, and will leave as soon as 
he can get passports. Brooks 
and Hopkins, '13, and Golds-
borough, '14, are with the same 
company. Hoffman wiI! be in 
gold-dredging mines. 
W. H. Reber, '18, U. S. avy, 
ent in a card from Antofagas-
ta, hil e. 
Rolla State Bank 
Capital and Surplus $100,000. 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
Do Your Banking With The 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 





Bakery and Confectionery 
Fresh Bread Daily 
SEE 
RUCKER 
F or All Kinds of Insurance. 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to none . 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 






















































ALWAYS READY FOR YOU 
FOR ANYTHING YOU 




ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST ·STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
TO EAT AND TO WEAR. 
UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Prices reasonable. 
Experienced Reliable 




Over Rolla State Bank. 




}, meeting of the Billiard 
I-hll owners of Missouri was 
held at the Missouri Athletic 
A~)sociation of St. Louis the first 
p:,:rt of this week, with the idea 
of placing billiard halls on a 
I:'etter footing with th e ge.lll'ral 
pn blic. 
Mr. C. C. Peterson, thl! wei i-
known billiard authof!t y ~md 
champion, is the prime mover 
in this project, his object being 
to interest all owners to better 
the morale, and place the busi-
ness on a par with any other 
mercantile line. 
With this object in view, the 
Missouri Billiard Association 
was formed, to which all lovers 
of billiards are invited to join. 
When the membership attains 
the 10,000 mark, which no 
doubt will be attained in a very 
short time, the Association will 
recommend to the government 
of"Missouri that a State Billiard 
Hall Inspector be appointed , 
whose duty will be to see that 
all such halls are being run in 
a business-like manner. This 
is only one of the steps contem-
plated by the new Association . 
Mr. Harvey, of Harvey's bil-
liard hall, is appointed to can-
vas phelps County for members 
and is pleased to report good 
success. Membership fee is 
placed at 25c, which entitles 
the bearer to membership card 
in the Missouri Billiard Associa-
tion. If Mr. Harvey has over-
looked you, call on him and 
join at once for the betterment 
of one of the finest and most in-
telligent classes of amusement. 
The following officers were 
appointed: Hon. Geo. Lamm, 
of Sedalia, president; O'Con-
ner, Sporting Editor of the St· 
Louis Republic, secretary; 
Frank Peterson, National Bank 
of Commerce, St. Louis, treas-
urer. Gen. J. C. Crowder was 
the first Missourian to become 
a member of the Association. 
PAGE THREE. 
BILL FOR NEW GOVERN-
MENT FOR COLORADO 
SCHOOL OF MINES. 
The Colorado School of 
Mines may be conducted by its 
own graduates in the near fu-
ture. The Fincher bill, which 
has just passed the second r ead-
ing in the State Senate, provides 
that three of -the five members 
of the board of trustees, ap-
pointed by the Governor, shall 
be alumni of the school. At 
present only one meIJlber of the 
board must be a graduate of 
the institution. To become - a 
la w, the bill must receive a fa v-
orable vote on final reading be-
fore the Senate, and must have 
the approval of the other 
branch of the Legislature. In 
the past the school has suffered 
as a result of ill-advised ap-
pointments by governors who 
did not fully appreciate that 
their app,ointees sometimes had 
littl e or no interest in the uiti-
mate welfare of the school, or 
perhaps lacked both the train-
ing and experience that would 
make them desirable directors 
of an educational linstitution._ 
Many believe that the passage 
of the Fincher bill will be a step 
in the right direction, and those 
interested in the welfare of the 
institution hope it will be a 
guarantee that the high stand-
ard of this well-known school of 
mines is to be maintained. 
F. W. SMITH WINS CAKE. 
Mr. F. W . Smith, member of 
the firm of Harvey & Smith, 
had extraordinary fortune in 
holding No .. 0050, which won 
the immense and delicious An-
gel Food Cake, donated to the 
Junior Class thru the courtesy 
of Mrs. Cecelia Studley. 
This cake swelled the cof-
fers of the Junior Class to t he 
extent of $30. 00. 
Malcolm Wilson, of the State 
Geological Survey, is doing 
some field work in Oklahoma 
this week. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the intere~t of the Alum-
ni, Stud ents and Faculty of the Ma-
!louri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
}tona, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, 





James P. Gill... ............. Editor-in-Chief 
W. Scott.. ... ........ ..... Associate Editor 
G. Rackett.. ...... ........ Assistant Editor 
Huston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor 
R. 11: Stubbs .............. Assistant Editor 
Busin eaa M a n agement. 
R. K. Stroup .......... Business Manager 
K. W. Booker.. ...... Asst. Bus. Manager 
Allan Pot~s .. ...... .. Asst. Bus. Manager 
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertisin g Manager 
H. Kerr, ................ Assit. Ad'V. Manager 
W. E. Netzeband ........ Cil'culation Mgr 
W . R. Luckfield ...... Asst, Circ. Mngr. 
C lass Repor ters. 
Charles SchnaidL .......... Senior Class 
Edwin Schuman ..... ...... ... Junior Class 
H. O. Norville ... ...... . Sophomore Cllass 
Homer Leonard .......... Freshman Class 
Publ ish e d Every Sa turday. 
Subscription price. Domestic, 
$I.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Sin-
gle copy> 7 cents. 
---------- ------
"'I IS" HERE. 
Th hi tory of St. Pat Day i . 
probably familiar to you, 0 
we will not burden you with a 
tl tail ed accou nt at this time. 
It j the duty of every stu-
dent of tb e Mi· ouri Shoo! of 
Mines, ine pective of t h eir class 
to d'o their utmost a nd see that 
t heir a ll otted task is accom-
pli hed in a manner cr ditab l 
to any loyal' Miner. Time -(orc-
s limm diate action on any 
proposition that may b-e in 
preparatlon at the present time. 
Much has been do ne, but more 
rema ins to be done, and be-
hoove ' all to be ab le to report 
pletlon at onc 
Last year was an undeniab le 
succ s, but this year th ce le-
bration w ill so [ar exe 11 and 
sLirpass a ll preceding ones that 
completion' at once· 
Prom th spirit of th Fr sh-
THE MISS(}l}RI MINER. 
man cIa we ant icipate t hat 
the ann ual $hill a lah Day will 
be an event that will be record-
ed in the annals of the sch ool .. 
You are reminded of St. Pat's 
decree th at no one sh all be ad-
mitted to th e Masque Ball with-
out admission cards, and with-
out proper costume. 
The attendanc t his year bids 
fair to exeeed t hat of :f:ormer 
years. 
$60 BONUS FOR SOLDIERS. 
By Act of Congress a pproved 
Feb. 24th , ] 919, is is provided 
that all persons serving in t h e 
m il itary or naval forces of t h e 
Un ited Stat s d ur in g t h e pres-
ent war, and wh o h ave been 
di h arged or are being dis-
ch arged are ent it l d to a bonus 
of $60. 
Paragraph No.3 states f ur-
th er: 
ParagTaph 3. All ·pjersons 
separated from active military 
service 'from April 6, 191 7, to 
date of receipt of th ese instruc-
tions, who are entit led to t h e 
$60 bonus in reference, and 
who h ave r eceived th eir fin al 
pay, will 'forward claim for 
s Ll ch bonus direct to t h e Zone 
F inance Officer, Lemon Build-
ing, Wash ington, D. C., wh o is 
hereby designated to settle 
such claims. Such applications 
m ust contain : (a) t h e disch arge 
certiflcate, or order for dis-
charge or re lief, if no certifi cate 
was i sued, but both certificates 
and order if both were issued, 
th e paper bearin g indorsement 
of fiMtl payment bein g l' qu ir-
ed; (b) a statement of all m il i-
tary ' ervice ince April 6, 1917, 
showing place and date of r -
porting at first military station, 
and (e ) addre s to which check 
is to be sent. W h en settlemen t 
i made all per onal pap l' will 
b return ed to app licant with 
check. No further correspond-
nce is necessary, except to ad-
vis of chang in addre s of ap-
plicant. No other disbursing 
officers a r authorized to pay 








75c to $3.00 
at 














Th e fo ll owing M· S. M. men 
attended th e ann ua l banquet of 
th St. Lo uis section of t h e A. 1. 
M. E. in St. Lou is Satur day 
even ing, lVIarch 1st : S. P. Lin-
dau, of Herculane um ; J . H. Un-
d rwood, Granby; D. B. Foll o-
will , Coll insvill e, Ill. ; H. A. 
Buehl er, A. L. McRae and G. H _ 































































. M. men 
anquet of 
[ the A. 1. 
Saturday 
S. P. Lin' 
J. FI. Un' 
B. Follo' 
. FI. A· 
';nd G. Ii. 
SENIOR. 
At the present dating we have 
been unable to find out just.ex-
actly how many of this class 
have signed up for the dancing 
lessons. Don't be bashful, 
boys. 
The Mining department has 
taken two shots at the bunch in 
Senior Mining. The professor 
has probably learned by now, 
provided he has looked over 
the papers, that there are num-
erous ways to develop the same 
mine. Possibly a few of the 
methods formerly used at the 
Calumet and Hecla, and Moth-
er Lode mines have been chang-
ed considerably also, of the stu-
dents' papers are correct. 
GIll and Morris -are trying to 
get up a bet as to which can 
grow, more whiskers before St. 
Pat's day. 
A very strange thing happen-
ed ·last Wednesday afternoon. 
Every Senior in s~hool was pres-
ent at the Mass Meeting. Why 
can't it happen oftener? 
One of the class gained no-
toriety by a littl e speech of his 
at the mass meeting, at. least by 
the noise made by feet scraping 
on the floor we would assume 
that he was at least noticed. 
Bill Nolte thinks of girls 
sometimes. Yes, really. The 
other day when ordering some 
ice cream he had one on his 
mind and, unsurprisingly 
enough, the soda-squirt was 
rather puzzled when he 'heard 
Bill say, "I'll take Pauline." 
And then Bill runs for the back 
room of the store. No wonder. 
Nichols and Schnaidt seem 
to be the only two from our 
class who wish to learn the art 
of becoming graceful. 
It was a rather pleasant sur-
prise to the Seniors when they 
found out that St. Pat's ribbons 
weren't to cost them anything. 
Those are the kind of surprises 
worth while. 
It has been noticed that Gill 
. has changed his direction of 
THE MISS(!)tJ1Kf; MtNER. 
walking the last few nights. 
At a recent meeting of the 
class the following men were 
nominated for r'epresentatives 
to the Student Council: Larsh, 
Wilkinson, Nichols, Krause. 
We are all ready for St. Pat's 
Day, and ready to be made 
Knights of the Great Engineer. 
Then after that is over we hav-
en't anything to look forward 
to except studying until April 
6 when the Senior trip starts. 
, We have received word that 
Joe Cole's mother died the first 
of this week. Joe is so well 
known to and so well liked by 
both students and Rolla citizens 
that the Miner sends its most 
sincere sympathy to Joe and his 
wife in their bereavement. The 
particulars of Mrs. Cole 's death 
are not known to us yet. 
COMMENTS FROM ST ARK~ 
EY UPON MR. CAPLES' 
PLAN OF SUMMER WORK. 
1. It has often been shown 
by the experience of graduates 
and students of this school, and 
of other schools, that the best 
students are not the best men in 
practical work. It would be 
unfair to the average student, 
or the student who is below the 
average, to allow only those 
passing examinations to apply 
for work at the various plants 
and mines. 
2. A very good suggestion . 
It would be best, however, to 
use some discrimination in se-
lecting the students to whom 
transportation is to be advanc-
ed. The financial standing of 
the applicant for funds should 
be considered. 
3. I should suggest that an 
addition to this be made, to 
read: That in case any worker 
should wish to quit his job be-
fore he has earned the amount 
of money advanced to him, that 
he be allowed to do so, provid-
ing he makes satisfactory pay-
ment to the company of the bal-
ance due them. 
4. Statement of method of 
settling wages not quite clear. 
PAGE FWE. 
Wages paid student should be 
exactly same as that of other 
persons doing the same work. 
4-sub. An additional sum-
gestion. All men starting in at 
a new plant to start in at the 
bottom, and to prove their 
worth before being given more 
responsible positions. 
5' and 6. Both very good 
suggestions. Both, however, 
should be dependent upon the 
ability shown from work in jobs 
listed under requirement 4 sub-
1. 
7 8 and 9 are all good. A 
clos'er relationship between the 
faculty, the student and the em-
ployer is necessary for the in-
struction of students to become 
efficient engineers. A way will 
be opened up whereby students 
may continue research and oth-
er work during the winter, and 
become more proficient along 
certain lines. 
10. ' This is unfair to the stu-
dent, and should be abolished. 
It would open up a way for cer-
tain members of the alumni to 
tak~ out their personal enmity 
on the student. Also, a man 
might prove a failure in one 
line of work in the summer, and 
upon being discharged his 
chances of returning to school 
would be nil. Often the work 
that a man is recommended for 
is not the kind of work in which 
he would be successful. 
11. W ide experience is very 
necessary to a man's educa-
tion. 
12 and 13. No comments 
necessary. 
14. A very good suggestion . 
Would suggest that more time 
be g-i"\;en to lectures on minin~: 
and metallurgical methods of 
metals milled outside the State 
of Missouri. Copper is as im-
portant as lead and zinc. Hy-
dro-metall urgy of zinc and cop-
per should be treated. The 
plant at Ajo, Arizona, should 
be brot to the student's atten-
tion, as it opens up a new field 
in copper recovery. __ _ 
- Conti~ued - N~xtWeek . 
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M. J. CLARKE. 
THEATRICAL COSTUMER 
315 NORTH 10TH STREe::T 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
COSTUMES AND WIGS 
RENTED FOR 
Plays, Pageants, Masquerades, Minstrels & Entertainments 
OF ALL KINDS. 
'We are one of the largest costuming houses in 
the country and have thousands of costumes always 
on hand. There is nothing too large nor nothing 
too small for us to handle. 
Country Orders solicited and promptly attend-
ed to. 
"OFFICIAL COSTUMER TO MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES" 
FRESHMAN. 
A good way to keep out of 
Coxey's Army, if you are not on 
a float in St. Pat' s parade, is to 
put nn an individual stunt. And, 
besides, you might win a cash 
l'ri7:E: b ig enough to take a litth'! 
s~)jo~rrn to the white lights to no 
some more celebrating. 
No doubt Prof. Wallis could 
put into book fo rm the last de-
scriptive quiz papers and as-
tound the drafting world with 
new ideas in curved planes, etc. 
It speaks well for cupid and 
shows that he is on the job 
when Gettler calls "infinity," 
"affinity." 
If the countries of Europe are 
in the condition that Ottersbach 
says they are, we may expect a 
lot of litt le nations over th ere 
before many moons. 
Certain two Freshmen will 
probably put on the market be-
fore long their latest invent ion , 
consisting of a long pole with a 
wire attached on the end, so 
sh aped as to unscrew electric 
light g lobes from t heir sockets 
on t he str eet corners. The pro-
cess works beautifully if you do 
not allow yourself to become 
frightened by passing pedestri-
ans, as was t h e case in t h e in-
vention 's first try-out. 
We wonder how Bert Camp-
bell happ ened to run across the 
quotation that "Angels stood on 
the four corners of the earth?" 
He must have been reading the 
book, t hinking it Hoyle on Pair-
a-Dice. 
Sunday, March 9, will be 
Shillalah Day for the Freshmen 
All Freshmen meet at Norwood 
Hall at 8 :30 Sunday morning. 
Each Freshman has four Shil-
la lahs as his quota. Everybody 
be there· 
Statae Geologist H. A. Bueh-
ler was in Jefferson City this 
week. 
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W HEN you buy a pipe bearing the W D C trade-mark, you have the 
satisfaction of knowing that your money 
could not have bought a better pipe. The 
W D C is strictly American made. You can 
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and 
grades at the best shops-$6 down to 75 cents. 
~PAijiiiiiiW "VM. DEMUTH & CO .. New York 
World's Largest Pipe ][an ufa cf 'l.l,rer 
Jhe lar5est selling 




17 bleele degrees 
and 3 copying 
FREE 
Trial samples of 
VENUS p encils sent 
free on request. 
American Lead Pencil Co. 
215 F.flh Ave .• Dept. w16 ~~. Y. 
0./ all stationers and stor es through out t he w orld. 
HOW ABOUT THOSE 
CLOTHES? 
ARE THEY O. K FOR 
ST. PAT? 
IF NOT, PHONE 
. ROLLA TAILORING GO. 
Look at the lines of this one. They 
flow t a d elight to the eye. from the rich 
brown of the genuine F,'ench Briarbowl, 
through the sterling sheen of the ring. to 
the jet black lustre of the vulcanite bit. 
SOPHOMORE. 
Doc. Now integrate the equa-
t;OL ''It-Mdi,'' to n:>d the ap-
plied voltage. 
Delaloye: "I can't do it ; there 
isn't any "x" there. 
Most of the Sophomores were 
present at the "Intelligence 
Quiz" Friday afternoon. In a 
very few days we will know 
whether we have concealed 
a way in some remote - part of 
our domes any of that which is 
most lacking when the student 
needs it the most, "grey mat-
ter"; or whether we will have 
to stand for it when some fel-
low says "Youranut." No 
xochinacaztli, when asked 
when the chief product of Mil-
waukee is you should never say 
"Bevo." 
When explaining the differ-
ent things that must be taken 
into consideration when work-
ing on a practical problem of 
figuring the strength of mater-
ial in building trusses or bridg-
es, Prof. McCandliss very clear-
ly showed us that even canine 
must be taken into considera-
tion. 
When Dr. Barley asked the 
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short story class what the great-
est passion in a man's life was, 
Netzeband blushingly and de-
murely came forth with the as-
sertion that it was love. We 
never thought it of you, Bill. 
Coudn't be that you are keeping 
s omething from us. 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE. 
You are herby given notice 
that the St. Pat's festivities will 
not cease with the Grand 
Masque Ball on Friday night. 
This occasion is to last thruout 
the w eek-end, in order that we 
may dance again to the timely 
t qne of St. Pat's Jazzing Trou-
badour! 
The court will retain all its 
wondrous splendor, so that the 
t rue and valiant Hibernian sub-
jects of the ancient and vener-
able St. Patrick may glide 
smoothly o' er the dancing 
wavelets of the sea of joy . 
The dance will be given by 
lthe Junior Class, and it has 
been a greed that the . proceeds 
shall be given t o the Rollamo 
provided that the Junior Class 
does not need this money to de-
fray the expenses of St. Pat's 
celebration. 
The necessary "Jack" need-
ed to get in is "Fo' -Bits." 
BOWLING AND POOL 
AT 
Light's 
Bowling in The Basement. 
Plenty of Tables. 
FRISCO LUNCH ROOM 
Under Baltimore Hotel . 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
OF ALL KINDS. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Sportsmen-
Athletes - Everybody! 
You w i{{ find 
the a ll-year-round soft drink, both 
h ealthful and appetizing to train 
and gain o n . . 
Bevo is a splendid beverage to sat-
isfy t hat extravagant thirst that 
str enu ous exercise is bound to 
bring. Sa tisfies it without any of 
that after-feeling of fullness that 
often comes with water drin'king. 
B e vo i s S old Everywh er e 
Order b y the case from your gro-
cer , druggist or dealer. 
M a nufactured a nd bottled exclu sively b y 
Anheuser-Busch St. Louis 
OUR GOODS A ND PRICES 
It sh a ll be t h e policy of th e 
Miner h ereaft er t o p la ce th e 
exch anges that a r e received in 
t h e reading ro om of Park er 
Hall f or th e use of those wh o 
care to read th em . It is r e-
q uested that you rem ember t hat 
ther e ar e oth ers in sch ool , so do 
not take th e copies fro m t h e 
r eading room, or t h e pr actice 
will be d iscont in ued. 
Brings You Back For M ore 
of our 
GOOD T HINGS T O EAT. 
MODEL GROCERY. 
Continued f r om P age One. 
tua l service h e secured h is ho -
arable d ischarge and enlisted in 
th e British Royal F lyilg Cor ps, 
a nd was commission ed in May, 
191 8.-Ch icago Sentinel Feb. 
28 , :::' 919. 
Lette r Re ce ive d From Lie u t . R. 
Willia m s. 
Sa t lirc'lay mor ni: g, D ec. 1 1, 
Jo e-'~; m achine was out of orLl e 1:, 
so beiti£: my roommat e, bor1'OW-
eel rr i ' (' . H e had only b ee n up 
a f ew minut es wh en h e did a 
climbing t urn , r ather low down. 
Th e m a chin e stall ed, and h e 
was n. ot a ble to pull out in time. 
r believe d eath was instantan e-
ous, a "'1 d firmly b eli eve it was 
better h e should be kill ed that 
way th an h a d h e ling er ed and 
di ed of Ill] uri es, which no 
doubt, fro m t h e asp ect of th e 
smash , must h ave b een gr eat. 
H e was buried at Ghistella::; 
Church , about t welve 
from Ash erd, in Belgium, 
all military h onors. 
m iles 
with 
P r of. J . H. Bowen ent ertai -
ed a n um er of f r iends with 
wh ist last Th ursday ev e'!1 i'!1 g . 
Th is pleasant event was h ho. -
or of h is bir thday. Mrs . Bow-
en served a d elicious 1 unch. 
Lieut. a . d Mrs. Sh uttleworth 
will occupy th e cottage vacat d 
by Prof. a nd Mrs. L. E. Garrett 
d ur i:1 g t h eir a bsen ce . 
Prof. a nd Mrs. Gar r et t d e-
parted on last T uesday for 
Sh er idan, ·Wyoming . P r of. Gar-
r ett h as taken a leave of ab-
sence f r om M. S. M. until Sep-
t em ber . Prof. McCand liss, late-
ly r eturned from France, will 
have ch ar ge of Prof. Garrett's 
cl asses. 
DR. A.B. NURTHERN 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Office over Sterling Smith 's Stor e 
Rolla, Missouri 
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